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The Link 
Vol. 3 NO.8 Departmcnt of Journal ism ncwslcUcr 
Get your Mac training 
Individual Macintosh 
training sessions fo r 
journalism st.udents begins 
this week and cont in ues 
throughout the semester. 
Sessions are avail able 
Monday, Tuesday and 
ImageWest 
accepting 
applications 
ImageWest is taking 
applicat ions for t.h e spring 
semester . 
Anyone enroll ed in an 
advertising class or 
anyone who has an 
in terest. in advertising 
should apply. If you are 
in te rested stop by the ad 
graphics lab in Gordon 
Wilson , Room 314. The 
deadline fo r applying is 
Wedn esday . 
Ad students 
competiting in 
Louie contest 
The advert.i sing 
sequence has several 
entries for the Annual 
Louie Awards compe t. ition. 
They are: Chad Day, 
newspaper ad; James 
Otto, corporate design ; 
Brian Kell ey, Beth Pyle 
Roxanne Howard, William 
Tichenor, Greg Cohron 
and Barry Willia ms, 
ad vertising campaign. 
The Louie's Hn~ purl, of 
the Loui svill e ProfelOsional 
Adverti sing Awards. 
Wednesday night between 
8 and 10 p.m. There is 
also a session from 1 to 4 
p.m. Tuesdays. Students 
should sign up for a time 
in the journalism office. 
Note: The last group 
introduction to the 
computers is 1 p. m. 
Tuesday in Garrett, Room 
104. Students need to 
bring their own disk to 
complet.e the one·hour 
session. 
Send us your news! 
Awards 
Club news 
Honors 
Classes 
Internships 
We print it all ... except 
nude photographs. 
G et your info to Chris Poynter 
or Corban Goble at Garrett 
Center, Room 1 22 . 
t 
Jan. 19. 1993 
Lexington 
publisher 
looking 
for writers 
A Lexington publisher 
will be on campus soon to 
hire three 
" . 
porters + See 
und Harry Allen 
th ree ad 
sa les about details 
reps to for this job work 
part possibility. 
time for 
a year . 
Don Cordray, publi sher 
of the biweekly 
"Community Voice ," says 
h is goal is to make t.he 
newspaper the fi rst 
minority-owned st.atewide 
publicat ion in Ke ntucky. 
Although the "Voice" is 
aimed primarily at 
Afri can-Ameri ca readers, 
17 percent are non· 
mi nori ty and Cordray !olflys 
he will welcome applicallt.s 
of a ny race. 
"It wou ld be a good way 
fo r white studen t. to learn 
more about the mi nority 
comm unity," he said. 
Reporters will be 
expected to average a 
story a week. 
Sales reps won't. have a 
quota , but the mo re they 
se ll the mo re they'l l enrn. 
Fliers will be posted 
Wh Pll11 dnl" fo r C(m lr ny':; 
V I !;I L I S ~d. 
See Har ry All en for 
detail s. 
